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Out of tlic lire, cir. of 8th and Leree, my
ice room and office is at preient i the
City Brewery, en Washington avenue, n

tweeti sth ami Oth streets. Often will bo
filled same as nsnal, both wholesale nil
reUil. Wagons supply regularly everyday.

i rm Klrb.

Wautod
three ti rst class tinners. No other Reed
apply; $9 .50 and $3.75 per day, and steady
employment. Apply at once t

F. S. I'i.ttit
P. o. li. 106, Denison, Tex.

1'on Sale A bouse SRd lot in Villa
Ridge, convenient to the depot, apply at
John Cheek, at btre of Rittenhonse & Bro.

Ot

Bommer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Cefltral railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets t' all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, lows, Min-
nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pneblo,
Toronto hm I Niagara Fulls. Bates low.
Call or adaresa J. II Jones, Ticket Agent,
Ctiro, for excursion guides,

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. 1

have also an ice UOX on. Eighth street at J.
Walters' ami at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may Ik; left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and caie.lul attention.

Geo. W. Spkncb,

J. S. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns and repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended t i No. 2 Win-
ter's row. if

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured aud lor sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

(Use Tun Qaibq Bollktui perforated
scratch book, made of calendered jute
uunilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sues, at the ofBce. No. ' and
8. live ami ten cents each by the single ope,
by the dozen. Hpetial discount on gross
lots to the tiade.

Bproat's Retail Ice Box.
Cue turn et s of ice are notified that for

tin ir convenience 1 have built a large Ice
box mi Eighth street in CundilV s store where
ice in an quantity can at all times he ob-

tained. My en.-1- . liners will remember thai
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
j ust the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

JOHM SPROAT,

Dr. Ki.i.M'.'s Qrrat Nbrvr Bbstorxr is
the marvel of the aye for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped fie.-- . Bead to 081 Arch
etreet, Pbiladelpia, Pa.

Pell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York Btreet, Buf-

falo, fell down stairs and severely hruiscd
his knee. A tew applications ol Dr. Thomas'
Ecloctric Oil entirely cured him. Paul O.

Bohuh, Agent.

A Coiufli. old or .Sine Mn oitt
Should be stopped. Neglect froquentl re-

sult in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tin.' stomach like cough syrups
ami balsams, hut act directly on the Inflam-
ed parte, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, ami
the Thro-- t Troubles which Singers ami
Public Speakers are sublet t to. For thirty
years Drown a DToncniai Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by w ide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well merited rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. HdH at M cents a
box every win re,

A Mute Evidence of Jicliueiiieut
is a now of well polished teeth. Paoplo of
vulgar instincts are very apt to neglect
theirs. Cleanliness demands careful atten-
tion to the teeth, ami experience Indicates
Boaodont as the safesl and surest means ol
retrieving their losses of beauty and vigor.
It remove! impurities Qpon and between
them; imparls to sott or Shrivelled gumi
the hardness and rosiness of coral; makes
the breath fragrant and lends to feminine
lips an additional charm.

It is the common observation that the
standard of natural health and normal ac
tivity, among American women, li being
lowered by the influence of false Ideas and
habits of life, engendered by fashionable
ignorant-- and luxurious living. It is a
happy circumstance that Mrs. Lydia E.
Piukhatn has conio to the fr uit to instruct
and cure the sufferers of her sex.
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-- The entrance to Tin-- Hi i.uctin news

and editorial rooms is on Railroad street.

The front entrance to job office is closed

after seven p, m. Visitors will always lied

the Railroad street entrance open. ti

Democrats will please bear in mind

that a mass meeting is tube held in this

city next Wednesday afternoon at !l o'clock

for the purpose of selecting delegates to

the several other conventions which are to

be held soon.

All the barges are being placed in or-

der and ii movement of grain

down tho river is confident-- y

looked for. A great many small

European Vessels are loading for New Or-

leans and a regular line of large steamers

will be run to that port by the Adams

Bros, of London.

A picnic and barbecue was given at

Sandusky precinct in this county yesterday,

at which all the county candidates made

themselves agreeably conspicuous. All

praise the affair very much and are satisfied

with the impressions tbey made upon the

voters present, of whom there were a

"respectable" number.

A telegram to Mr. ('. N. Hughes yes-

terday announced that the. Republican state

central committee met at Springfield yes-

terday for the purpose of organizing, and

re elected Long .bun s chairman, and

Sbepbard secretary, in spiteof a very strong

effort nude to defeat them. The commit-

tee is evidently satisfied with the manner

in which these gentlemen have conducted

the campaigns in the past.

Mr. A. II. Hanson, general passenger

agent of the Illinois Central railroad com-

pany, announces by circular that there will

be an auction sale of the company's lands

at Effingham, III , Tuesday, Aug., 15, 1888.

Agents are therefore Instructed to sell ex-

cursion tickets fur this occasion at one tare

for tho rouiuTtrip. Sale of tickets is to

begin Monday, Aug. 14, and to continue

until Tuesday, Aug. 15. inclusive.

The ArgUS persists in intimating that

its notice of the Sullivan Wilson light of

Tuesday was a "special dispatch" to it.

And this in face of the fact that it is

known that the ''dispatch" was

baed upon rumor which originated from

the telegraph Office where dispatches on

their way to St. Louis were read by the

operators, and the rumor found its way to

the Argus office in a "crooked" torm. Fur-

thermore, the telegraph operators knew

nothing nf any ' special dispatch to the

Argus" on Tuesday.

-- At Alexandria efforts to restore order

continue. The American force seems to

have won the approval of the English, what-eve- r

that Is worth, There are reports of

massacres of Kuropeam at various inland

points. Both the English and French gov-

ernments continue io put troops afloat and

there is some probability of more cordial
In the commons Dilke an-

nounced th it the note of the powers to the

porte is still unanswered. Gladstone as-

sumes all responsibility tor the action of

Admiral Sej mour which - criticised by the

opposition.

Elections the state nf Oregon bold its

general t lection on M ty Mb. Other states

and territories hold elections tin:? year In

the following months, vis: Alabama, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Utah, in August; Ar-K-

is, Maine and Vermont, in September;

Georgia, Indiana, Ohio and West Virginia,

in October; Cslitornia, Colorado, Cuum en

cut, Delaware, Florida, Iowa, Illinois, Kan-

sas, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Mime iota, Misi Issippi, Missouri,

Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamshire, New

f 01 ay, Now York, North Carolina, Penn-

sylvania, South Carolina, Texas, Virginia,
Wi ii in, Arizona, Dakota, Idaho, Moii

tana. New Mexico, Washington and Wyo-

ming, in November. All except Iowa,
Mississippi, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Michigan
and Rhode Island elect legislatures; Ken-

tucky elects ac.lerk of the court of appeals
in August. United States senators are to

be chosen in twenty-si- x slates who will take
their scats March ft, HS;!.

The announcement recently made that
cholera is epidemic at Yokohama calls to
mind the fact thai it nolongei takes as Ion;;
foi the disease to travel to tins country as

itused to. The poit of Sni Francisco now
has such oxtsnsive traffic with Asia that it
may lie said In Ik in almost constant com- -

municatiou with ovory souk f infections,
Of course there is a quarantine service at
San Francisco, but infection often passes
quarantine and cholera is the most deadly
infection knnvfri anil the hardest to curl).
It generally follows the lines of travel with
much certainty. While it rarely appears
except as accompanying persons or luggage
that have been exposed to the contagion,
still it differs from yellow (ever, in that it
spreads with fatal rapidity in cold Weather
or hot, at high or low altitude, ami some
of the wont epidemics have been in the
dead of winter, Once past San Francisco,
or once inside any other seaport, and there
is nothing to prevent its spread over
the whole country. It seems as though
there should he home system of sanitary
control that would take general supervision
of such an emergency. The national board
of health would have done this in a meas
ure but it liasdiBbaniled its inspection force
and half the states have no state boards of

health. Should the plague appear there

will be plenty of shot gun quarantine in

the country. '

Last Friday morning an old white man

named . I. Lewis, living in Kentucky near

llinkleville, where he has a son-in-la- liv

ing, came to Mr. A. .1. Carlo's livery stable

and engaged a pony for the purpoHo of ta-

king a ride up in tho county. He had been

in the habit of doing this nearly every few

weeks and Mr. Carle had the greatest con

fldonoe in him. Friday he said ho would be

gone but a few hours. Hut tho entire day

passed, also Saturday and Sunday, and

yet the in in did not return and

nothing was heard of him. On . Monday
Mr. Carle sent his son Frank out after him,

who telegraphed from ("ape Girardeau that
the man had been seen about live miles be-

low there on that day, but further than
that nothing could be learned. Yesterday
Mr. Carle himself started out to find the
man and pony, hut up to late last evening
no further tidings had been received here.
It is not believed that Lewis who is OR old

man about sixty years old and known as an

honest old man, has improperly made away

with the bone; it is rather believed that he

I. ns been foully dealt with. He was not a

wealthy man and had uotbing of much
value about bil person when he left here.
Hut why he should have crossed the river
with the horse and continued
on to Cape Girardeau, as he

is said to have been seen to do,
when he intended to use the horse but a few

hours, is a circu instance which only tends to

make the mystery more mysterious.

The North American turners' union

has resolved as a body to oppose sumptuary

laws, pronouncing "every attack upon the

personal rights and individual liberty of an

American citizen as not only unwise but

unrepublican, and to the last degree dan-

gerous and degrading to our form of

government." The North American tur-

ners' union is a strong body and this dec-

laration of principles is certainly vigorous

and plain. The iustinct of liberty is, to

the credit of the Germans, always strong in

that race. The turner society of this city

which numbers among its members some

of the substantial men of the city, is not

defunct as many suppose. It is

in the full vigor of its existence

though it does not have its regular meet-

ings for. exercise. Its members are now

nearly all beyond the ago in which tho

rules of the organization require them to

participate in the physical exercises of the

organization. Some time ago the organ-

ization abandoned its hall and sold all its

accoutrements to an organization of young

Germans in this city, who made an attempt
to organize another society among them-

selves and hold regular meetings to carry

out the principal aim nf the society, physi-

cal developement, Hut up to the present

time, it is to be regretted, they have

tailed to accomplish their object and have
not effected an organization, It is prob- -

able that the activity to which the Union
has been aroused by the temperance ele-

ment, in different parts of tho country, will

infuse new life into all the local organiza-

tions, and snnie interesting meetings may
he expected. In communities where the

turners are formed Into active soolties, tbey
afford much entertainment to the public by

picnics, etc., at which exhibitions nf their
athletic accomplish meRts aro g yen.

There is no reason why Cairo

should not have an organi
zation of young men devoted to the
principles of the "Uirn-verelo- " and put

those principles to practical use.

but Bunday a white man was brought
here from Missouri by the transfer steamer

V. B. Duncan, and from the moment of his
arrival until Tuesday when he was arrested
by Officers Tyler and Winis, he laid around
the lower portion of the city, in empty
freight cars aud on and under sidewalks,
chewing old boot b gs or anything else he

could get, and shattering all manner ol

sense nse when approached by anyone. He

waa undoubtedly helplessly deranged, and
he wis also undoubtedly not entitled to

ire from the authorities of this city or

county Chief Myers therefore very prop-

erly com pi lied Ih" boat which brought
him here to take him back to Missouri

where be came from. Hut it seems that
the man laid around in the railroad vards
at Bird's Point, just as he had been doing
here, ami Tic s lay he met with a severe ac-

cident which may prove fatal, lie must
have been littiug on the track and was

run over by a freight train on the Iron
Mountain road, which nearly cut ofl one of
his feet and gave him biuises
about the body whloh ate very
serious. Unlike tho officers of the Illinois
Central railroad in the WoodlMtc case in

this city, the officers of the Iron Mountain
road did not allow the poor wretch to lay
on the track and in the freight depot for
hours without surgical attention, waiting
tor the local authorities to take the duties
of the company upon their shoulders. Hut
they promptly took the wounded man in
charge, and in tho name of the company
sent him to St. Mary's Infirmary iu this
city, where he new is under the ablu
surgical treatment of )r. Parkor. Whether
tho man will recover or not will appear in

a day or two, ami when he does recover, it
is likely that he will become a burden on
this county for the remainder of his days

Too Golconfla Horald justifies tho po-

litical blackmailing scheme of ,lay Hubbell
in tho (bltowlOgl train "There is nothing
in the language of the circular tint threat
ens any one for refusing to comply. It is

simply an announcement by the party lead-

ers that tbey are ready to receive such con

tributioni and call the attention of those
that IN in the habit of giving to the lie

canity Of the hour. Now what is wrong

about it?"-T- he Herald is mistaken. The
circular is not "simply an announcement

by the party leaders, etc." The circular is

a covert threat. A simple announcement

nf tho readiness nf a p irty to receive a "vol

niilary contrihutinou" dues not usually
state the amount desired and make that
amount a certain exhorbttant per oentage
of a persons income. Of all tho

silly excuses for the scheme the one that
the contributions elicited by the Hubbell

circular are voluntary is the silliest. As a

complete refutation of this assertion it

needs hut bo stated that hundreds, if not

thousands of these circulars, ore sent to

widows and orphans, who receive barely

enough from the government to live decent-

ly, ami who would feel such assessments
as the Hubbell circular imposes very

heavily. Afid there are a number of Dem-

ocrats in the service of the government in

the South, who receive these circulars and

comply with them; but to say that they

fearlessly and willingly contribute toward

the success ol the Republican party is en-

tirely too ridiculous. The Herald says that
no threats are used in the circular. No,
no threats are used In thocirculam, hut the

threats come in when the circular is

unheeded. Mr. Curtis (who is a good Re-

publican, by the way, and has been long

enough in public life in Washington to
know whereof ho speaks; said in a recent

letter to Mr. Hubbell: "We know of in-

stances of written warning to clerks that if
they dli not pay they will be reported to

the head of the department." It is also

known that the head ot the department re-

ceives his instructions from Mr Hubbell,

for in olio nf a series nf letters written b'
Mr, Hubbell to heads of departments, ami

published in the New York Herald, SUCh

language as this occurs: "You arc notified

that is still in arrears to the amount

of . You will regard this amount

as "back dues' and use your OFFICIAL

I'i.EASi.itK in its collection." Oh! no, no

threats are used. Kvery clerk is permitted

to give just what he pleases or nothing.

DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of Alexander

county are requested to assemble at the
Arab engine house, in Cairo, Wednesday,
July 2Cth, 1882, at '3 o'clock p. m. for the

pin pose of selecting delegates to the state
and congressional conventions, also to select
delegates to attend the convention to nomi-

nate a candidate for clerk of the appellate
court. Thos. W. Shields, Chairman,

B. P. BLAH, Secretary.
Cairo, III., July 20th, 1882.

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

In response to a call addressed to (In-

temperance workers of Illinois to consider
the advisability of calling a state temper-

ance convention and placing estate tem-

perance ticket in the field, about thirty gen-

tlemen and two ladies met in club room 2

of the Grand Pacific, in Chicago, Mon lay
afternoon.

After the reading of the call the meeting
organized by the election ofC. G, Hayinan
as chairman, ami J. W. Nichols secretary.

Mr. Nelson then offend the following
resolution :

Resolved, That tho temperance workert
assembled at the Illinois state conference
declare that they demand astae temperance

convention be held representing our vi WS,

and that a state ticket be placed in the
field and active campaign inaugurated.
We also recommend that county, legislative
and congressional conventions be held in

all parts of the state, aud that full tickets
In placed in the field.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
It was then decided to hold the conven-

tion in Bloomington August 0 at 10 a. m ,

and that a call therefor be issued by the
chairman of the Protection party, the .cc-- i

lary of the Home Protection party, and
the chairman and secretary ol the t on

fcrence,
Messrs Plumb,'Nelson and Harrington

were chosen as a committee to fli up in a

basii of representation in the convention,
ami they recommended a delegate iii or-

ganized counties for each 5000 votora of
faction thereof, according to thecensui of
1H80. Where the COUQties are organ zed
the delegates will be elected in mass con-

vention.

ANOTHER SCRAMBLE,
This community was stanied yesterday

mornlog iy the announcement that Col,

0. Willis, fur a number nf years the faith
ful collector ol Internal revenue fur this dls
trlct, had sent in his resignation tho day
before. The SRUOUROeMOOt was variously
received on tho streets; it was
the topic of conversation among grOUpeS
of men, both Democrats ami Republicans at

many street corners, dUcussing the causes
and oonsequeooN; and those few who bad
for sometime back been looking with long
ing eyes upon the several important govern-

ment nlllc.es here, were aromed to unusual
activity. Mr. V. M. Murphy, Col. Willis'
deputy, who is probably the favorite of the
majority of tho Republicans in tho city,
was out early with it petition asking his
appointment, and he received a large num
her of signatures. So great was the interest
aroused hy the unexpected action of Col.
Willis, that even the Germans of tho city,
irrespective of party, who, asGornmns, have
kept themselves aloof from the disgraceful
light which has been waged here during

the last few weeks, met in an enthusiastic
man meeting at the Arab ing inn house,
elected Air, Paul G. Solmti chairman and
Mr. Harris Schultz seorelarf, and passed
resolutl us h mi ii!y recommending Mr.
Murphy for i. pmition to
which he aspic,' I. These reso-

lutions, together with I long list of
Dames ol Influential It ipubllcans, will be a
stronger rouoiinnendatloii from the people
than any ol Mr. Murphy's opponents Will

bo able to produce, but in the light of the
true inwardnoss of the whole affair it is not
likely that any recommendation whatever
would give Mr, Murphy the upper baud at

Washington, and the many good Republi-

cans, and Democrats too, who would pnfer
Mr, Murphy to any of the other aspirants
to the office arc doomed tn certain bitter
disappointment,

The resignation ol Col. Willisls adlres'
result of the late disgraceful fight among
the Republicans in this county. As stated
in Sunday's BULLETIN, the awful discord
in the primaries and in the convention was

nnthing more nor less than a light
between the incumbents of the

post office and revenue ollice here, and

those who wanted to be. And though, at the

conclusion of the convention all profes ed

to be satisfied with the result snd with
each other, the faces and actions belied lbs

voids, and, at least in this city and county,

the feeling ol the office-seeke- rs against the
office holders w is and is as strong as ever.
1 was evident that, the office seekers being
defeated in the convention iii their
efforts to oust Thomas, and through him

Cols. Willis aud MoKeaig, some Concession

must be made to them in order to appease

(hem, or Capt. Thomas would not receive

near the party support in the district.
More than tiis. The time when the leg-

islature of Illinois is tn receive a nuinhcr

of new recruits is m ar at hand, aud the new

legislature is to decide who shall be the

next United State senator from this

state. The principal candidates DoW in the
field for senator are Gov. Oullom and Green

H. Ranm -- each seeking by ev rv influence

within his reach to have men elected to the

Illinois general SSMmbly next November

who will favor him for senator. Cullom

uses the county otfi jer and Rium Uses the

internal revenue officers to accomplish the

desired result, and wherever either

that bif tools an not equal to the task of

furthering the Inns senatorial chances,

removals are resorted to if possible. Com-

missioner Ranm has become satisfied that

Col. Willis can not carry this district for

nu ll members of the legislature as will

favor him, Raum, as senator, and hence the

colo rel's removal.

Hut again Tie- - members of the legisla

ture who are to be elected next November

are not only to determine who shall be

David Davis' successor, but who shall be

Logan's successor two years hence. There-

fore L igaii, if be has any aspirations be-

yond his present term, is also interested in

the selection of the legislators, and des.res

that they shall be favorable to him. Lo-

gan too sees that the ollice seekers are about

as strong as the offioe-holds- fS and are able

to create enough disturbance tn defeat any

man who may he favored by the present in-

cumbent of the internal revenue office of

this district, lie therefore also sees the

necessity of r un iving Captain Willis and

replacing him with a man who will be

better able to conciliate the party factions

ami effect the election of the right kind

of men to the legislature. It seems that

Logan's aspirations oo extend beyond bis

present term, and that he is interested in

the selection of state legislators which is

now in progress here, for he has Interfered

in the parly embroglio here iii favor of

the side which Iris been making tho

rumpus, It seem-- , therefore, that it was

by an understanding between Logan ami

Raum, and also perhaps Thomas, (who,

having obtained the third nomination, is

satisfied, and doesn't l ire what becomes of

those who labored to get it for him), that
Col. Willis has been induced to "resign" in

favoi of a mail who can appease the dissat-

isfied element, That this new man will not
be Mr. Murphy isa foregone conclusion, fur,

to appoint him would lie cipial to

retaining Col. Willi ami would not at all

satisfy the Dainrons, the Paveys, the

Hogans, the Hugheses and the Bartons,
who have been thirsting for the blond of
the "office holders."

But there is more substancial proof that
Mr. Murphy will not be the coming man.

It is true that on Tuesday, immediately
after ii was known that (Job Willishad

Captain Murphy received a dis-

patch from Logan saying that he (Logan),
would not interfere in the appointment of

Willis' successor ami would reoommeud
no one. Hut yesterday Mr. Logan tele-

graphed to Mr. Daniel Hogan, nf Mound

City, that ho (Logan) had recommended
Mr. Pavcy, nf Mount Vernon, as Col.

Willis' successor. Tins of course, aettlos
the matter. Logan's recommendation is

eipial to an appointment, and when Logan
ami Raum combine their i 'fluences iu favor
of any man for a position in Illinois, what
power can thwart themt

Even in the act of Bonding thii dispatch to

llogin, Logan revealed a secret (?) motive.
Hogan was at one time an aspirant lor the
ollice which Col. Willis has just resigned,
and be was disappointed. He has since
been identified with the otllce-seeker- s of
this district and lias succeeded by a bar-

gain with Judge Young, m bo-i- ng

nominated as senator from
the Fifty-flrs- t district. He opposes Willis

and all who may luvor Willis, therefore
be Opposes Murphy; and he favors all who
oppose Willis, therefore he favors Pavey.
Hogan is to be one of tho men who will
work and vote for the successor of Davis
next fall and ot Logan two years after,
therefore Logan an-- Raum, being anpi-rant- s

for the P. S. senatorship, are
anxious that Hogan shall see that
they are catering to bis wishes iu the dis-

posal ol lie: internal revenue collectorship
ol this district. Mr. Hogan of course feels
complimented by this recognition from the
two log bosses and will do all in his power
to secure the election men of who will favor
tho said bosses in their aspirations for the
U. S. senatorsblp,

Thus it appears that this disturbance ol
the official state of things In i, was due, not
to any malfeasance iu office nor to neglect
or incompetency, but to the desire of Logan
and Raum to advance theirflwu personal
interests. It is another plain case of

mutual tickling. Logan and Ruun tickled
lloean and Pavey now on Condition
that Hogan and Pavey will
tickle them in the mar future.
Col. Willis, who has been a faithful, com-

petent officer, is remove 1 to make room for

a mas about whose name haogs a dark
suspicion of dishonesty in a former official

position the people's interests arc sacrificed
to advance those of the bosses. Hail the
powers deigned to notice one of the many
honorable gentlemen from this city, Hoc.
C. N. Hugbes or Capt. Wright, it would
haw been endurable, Then there would
have been no danger of the removal of the
collector's ollice from here, and we would
have bad at least men whose honesty c. n

not lie doubted. It is likely that Col.
Willis will be "provided for" in some other
way by his executioners, to repay him for
the sacrifice he made here; but nsfor Capt.
Murphy and the four of five o.le-- r youug
men who have rendered such excellent ser-

vice in the collector's office during Col.
Willis' term, there seems to be no hope-Lo- gan

has played them falsely and sold

them out. The question now arises, will
the Republican party help to consu mate the
bargain agreed upon between Logan,
Raum, Pavey, Hogan and others, or will it
cast off the yoke of bossism and refuse to

rota for men who an selected with refer
ence solely to their subservien 0J to the in-

terest! of a couple of ambitious office-seekers- ?

We shall see what in shall see.

Auction.

0LMSTEAD A WIN IT.K,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 2"i Eighth Btreet,

Between Commercial ami Washington AVS,

Consignments Solicited.

BVNK (VTATF.MKVTs

ANK STATEMENT.

KKI'OUT ok TBI CONDITION
or this

CITY NATION A LBANK
OF IAIRO.

t Cuiro, Iu Um Stsie ol IllluolP, at ttic cloec of
BOBtaSSB.

July lnt, 1

usotmoAt.
Loans aad dlsooMts $ ,i3; e. v
(iverdrafl I,TMJ8I
U.S. bond" to lecnrf clrcala

Hon - Ni.miO m
toiler HlofckH. liomls itinl more

IW 76,11! M
Due from approved reserve

H.'UIM .. $lln,t.s i

Hue from oile r National banks 16,041 Ml
Hue from Slnto lmnk itnd

baaksn ri.st:. at
Ileal aSUte, furniture and ilx- -

lures - i ;'is 71
Gurreal ssp mass sad IsXss

paid is
Obseks and othsr cssn Itens .$ R,57fl M
Hills of niher Hi io,- - tOJTDOO
frictions! paper urn le y.

Dioksll and pi niili'H JTfl 00
ooi'i ajMNOO
Silver (MHO flOas,:'.' so
Leal Tender notes 15,ouu uu r&,5SS 01
Redemption rand with a, h.

'i resstusr, (6 per osnL of cir
illation) MMOO

Hue from v. B, Treasurer,
oilier Mian 5 per cent re- -

dempfloalund y,noio'i

ToTA! 7'J?,'.IJ0 '.HI

LIABILITIES.

Capital slock paid in f 100,00000
Surplus Kund 185,000 00
Undivided Prodta 6,040 V)

National bank notes outstand-
ing 45.UUI mi

Dlvlasndi unpaid 1,148 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 408,718 08
DemandksrilSxates ofdeposit, 15,468 H
Dua to oilier National bsulis. .','J lT .n
Hue io BtStU banks and

luinkorn 88,086 Vi- l- 151,601 88

Tota i u:)

sinie oi Illinois, county of AUxondob ss
l. Thus. w. nalllday, Cashier nf the sbovi nstnod

lmiik. do Solemnly swear lli.it tiie shove statement
is trie- Io the best of my knowledge ami belief.

Tims. w. H.u mum . Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn Io before BUS this 10th day

Of J 111 V IMS'. kj I Howti i
Notary Public.

Counsel attest i
II II f'llNNINllll.VM. )

II. II. I'ANIlKK. Dim (Ol -

ii. Li BAtMBAT.

QUARTERLY REPORT

ov TBI CONDITION

or Tin- t-

Alexander County Hunk.

t'Aiiio, Iu.., Monday, July .'Ird, lssj.

nesnuiirKs.
Loans anil Discounts SBJ.nti" l

Due from ol her Imnkt 85,118 SH

Cash, on hand yt.Jjl W
Itonl Kslatu sad lurnltiiro

JIM,:.

I.IAUILITIKS,
Capital slock paid tn 00
BurpluisndproAls 11.8M 88
Deposits IU. UU 19
Duo other banks If-- si

$ir,l,:)H ss

Wo. F. llross, president, and Henry Wells
raahler, do solemnly ewimr Unit the nliove ettte-mon- t

l true to the heel of mir knowledge and
K. HROHS, President
ii WILLS, Ossalsr,

Subscribed ami sworn to bel'ore nm this Srd day
Of July, 18S8. AI.FRHD COMlNtta,

iw Noury l'ubllc.


